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SNUB FOR CREAT BRITAIN

u1tan Reinstates Officials Removed on the
J Demand of that Power

)
WLESSNESS ChARGED TO ARMENIANS

OIll'lnl! Tllrkl.h II.lllch. .. AC"I.e
'fhcl .r l.hlK I 1.IUe 1iIIIIK-

UI FlIl 0"1 Aceuma mit-Cimim IlIit
,' " Gunrils.leh'el 1111

CONSTANTINOPI.F Nov. 15.The sulan-
nlparenty, has not tIred of snubbing Great
arltu1n. Hecenty he decorated flahrl Pasha ,

who had been removed frem a governorship
at the lntanco of the Briish ambassalor ,

Sir I'hIIip Currie , for Ill-treating Armenians ,

and, It was said that ho was to b appointed
to the command of the Turkish troops oper-

atng against 7Aloun , where the Armenians
have seized the barracks and strategic posi-

tions
-

, after capturing a hatalon of Turkish
troops. I Is now announced three prison
officials of Moosh , who were dismIssed
some time ago upon the demand of the Brit-
Ish

-
ambassador , owing to theIr maltreatment

of prisoners , have been reinstated. The
British charge d'affaires , lion. Michael Her-

bert
-

, has deniandtI ot the Porte that the
three prison olclala be again dlS1niSsed .

The report ot I nerlous outbreak at Sivas
is confirnied. The rioting was attended by
great blooleied , hut order has been partially
restored and the TurkIsh olelals are protect-
ing

-

the torelgner there.
No change In the situation Is anticipated

for sam' dayl to come. Tile reports of a
conflict between (the Albanian regiment and
the Tripoli re"llent at Yldlz , Kisosk , have
not been confirmed , although Is well known
that there has been bad blood between the
guards at the palace ever since the TrIpol
regiment rurnlsied the sentries ,

Albanians , rcult of notes being left
with varIous palace ofcIals saying that their
lives were In that there was a
lilot, to !

Ilnger
sulan.Official dispatches contain m-

li
-

. ditionni accounts of Armenian lawlessness. It
. Is reported thit the Armenians have attacked
: ' thu villages or I.'oraldl , Ilitchll and Iirehansis ,

.
near Zeitoun , llrin4 ftfty-sevcn 'luses In all.
They also burned the village of Kurbell and
one Mohamnuledan Wftl burned alive. Elghtcn-
Mussulmlns of both sexes were killed and fif-
tee wounded by the rioters at Tehoukourhis-
Ear.

-
. The town of Tclioukourhlssar was totally

destroyed by the rlolers. Several Mussulman
villages have been sacked In the Azlrlon aliTciloknlerzenlenk dlstrlets. The sulan has
sent realm InenlPtory Instructons tIle
valls of thd different dlstrltl tIle ilis-

. orders have occurred. as to the
tary cOllandcr ! . tolling them that they
Promltly restore order by the just anti equit-
able

-
treatment of both Christians and Mohum.-

medalls.
.

.

Tli report that the sultan Intends to recalShklr Pasha , the high commll'loner
Armenian reforms , front Erzroum , and event-
ilaIly alpolnt, him grand vizier , II not yet
confirmed by lila actual recall . but It Is
prslstently stated that ho will shortly be
appointed, grand vizier.

MANY MUSSUIMANS KILLED.-
WAShINGTON

.

, Nov. IL-The Turkish le-
gallon at WaEhlngton received the foltowliig
cenununlrton from the sublime porte under

: " 'he Armenian revolt-
itionistl

-
of Sivas , after taking out of their

shops all tile metchanilse. attacked the Idus-
stiiinniis.

-
. ''he Ire.1 the windows of

tllJr houses wOlllel1 one soldier. A
pistol shot broke the window of the reel oc-

cupied
-

by the governor general. They also
attacked the vliljge ot Mardjltik. killed many
Mu sulmanl anti committed lany ofensesagainst law and order.

The atttlionltles ot Arabgulr dIscovered forty
of the bombs whIch tIle Armenian agitator
had buried In order t' blow tip ptthlic Iniild-
ings

-
. such as the barracks. the palace of the

governo _ . the iiillitary storehouse and the
like. The Ire that brole out In the city orlg-
mated bombs prepared for that Ilr-pose. The Tuikiehi population of Arabgulr ,

being attacked by 1.uOO rIoters , perfecly
armed and ellilIpped telegraphtl to .
penal gov'rument for protection. The pro-
vIllcal: authorites neglected abJlutel' noth-
Ing

.
to presere .

"The Armenlal rioters of Erzlndjan fired
UPOI the :lussulnlnl III attacked the Pal-
ace

-
or the Iovernor , the mllitury station nnd

other . ' were repulsed , how-

ever
.

, hy the military. The Armenian revolu-
florists of Arahsulr , having attacked the

. Jhtssulmul quarter of Khnajlnal' , a bloody
Ph- confict between Mussulinans nut !

. Another conflict took place lear
Saoy (Van ) , between Armenian brigands. aligetiianines. The brigands lied to the village
of nJgazkeau , but they were dispersed. Many
gel1armes were kied anii. wounded.

'Tlie agitators. I< ' and Kevol'k , of the
village of Kemer (Sivas ) , who fired shots and
II whose houses ammlnllon and cartridges
were discovered. Irrested.

"More than , , OOO Armenian revolutIonists
are at ( Adauta ) , anti It Is re-
Ported

-

that they arc preparing for active ag-
"gression.

'rho Turkish IegatIon has also received
trom the sublime porte the following tele-

11'lm

.
under yesterday'a date : "A certain

lumhe' ot Armenian rioters or Zeloun , wih
, I sergeant of the gendarles , :their heall. Ituclu'l and plundered the Mus-

sllnan vll.ge ( Uechua , situateil near
, luII! destroyed hy fire fifty.sevenhl-

OtiStS. . The hlsulgelts of Zeloun also ftlon the Mussulinan village Kourtfl.stroyell )' fire tili its houses. wIth all their
COUteiltS . burned alive one Inhabitant. aldhal, injured severely another Mussulman ,

The lumler of Mussuhulalls Idled .It-

Tchoukolrhlssar Is eighty , the , num-
bering

-
fifteen. The village Is entirely do-

slnvFl.
-

.
; ;Theprinchpal; '

Syrians resIding at Kharpuit-
testifled before the authorlies that during
the disorder IJOole.1) Arnueuuians
some of tile latter , wearing Iussullan cos-
tun'es

-
anti turbans , were urging the :IIS5UI-

mails to atack the imouss inhabited by the
SyrIans. Syrians have ills-
.cotrteuianred

.

revolutionists.
the doIngs of the .

SYRIANS ARE SATISFIED.
"Tue represeiutatlve patriarchate at-

Khtarput. . In company with i,2O of the lead-
lug SyrIans , has sent to the minister of ror-
elSI affairs the following telegram : 'May
God prolong the lr-CIOUS dls of our august
sovereign and Ilcrense his power. For the
last COO years that have hud the itappiness
to live under the protection of tile Imperial
government have never been Ill-treated ,
either by tile authorites or by the Mussulman-
pepulatlun . day we have every
reason to b satisfied our relations With
our :llssulman compatriots We aflirin , tindEr
oath , that our only desire Is to preserve our
Ottoman nationality . We beg your excel-
lency

.
to give the above the widest publicity

abuozul ' "
WOlHY
! ONES BOO ' O h'OR DISMISSAL. ,

LONDON Nov. l&-A IlspJtch to the
TImes front ConstantInople says Interle _

diary who lleruaied) the sultan to rant the
unoratarluin was a man named Izoet. The
sultan hall never heard ot a moratlrlum , but
the Turkish flint ! take kindly to any Ilro-
glim

-
ProvidIng for a POstPoulemoit of ther- IlnYitlent' ot debts , unt the plan was accl'111(-

1wihout loss of . It was luet who delaulc , Kiamil Pasha , and ho viIl probJhl
IF, appoInted, first chamberlain of the palace ,
Several Palace oliit'iaia will prohiably he (us-
insseti

-
! In the near ruture. Among them artthe first nut ! 6eCOII, elumherlallS of the 11-ace. These omclsls were among the few

spetable men connected with the houseloll
.

ot the sultan. Both are reputed to bEnfond of 10ney. but neither of theta hall the
ravenous appetite nut ! easy moral digestion or

. Izzet. The mInister were In session almostthe entire ) 'Ihuraday )' . the sultan awaken.
its
lilt ; to the arlousnes of thl positon whtitli

OCCUpies present , he Is
under the iinhiressioii that alt that b. '
requIred would ho for lome pahc Icoul ,dl-vulge

-

semI imatInary plot and turi all IImaj slY'8 Ihoug"ll lit another "lllle1A dispatch to the Times from Ollissa LiysIerly every steamer from ports ot

.

Asiatic Turkey has on board large numbers
of destitute ArmenIans who have nlj tram
the scenes of the massacres Crowds of

nusla.
are ale creasing the frontier Into

A Times dispatch tram Erzerouni sa1 n
letter nearly tour columns In length , dated
November :3i , fully confirms the accounts pre-
viously

.
publiiied concerning the massacre

there The writer says It Is Inpo8lble as
yet to ascertain the number of .

PrIs assert that It wIll reach fully 2000.
Perhaps 1,000 is not far short or tile total.

l gAI TO VISIT SOME QUAILTEIIS.
Continuing , the wrier says : "We have not

dared to go to quarter of the city where
the Turks are too numerous I have not had
an opportunity ot investigating more than a
tenth ot the cases . though I have yet to hear
of a single dead Turk In this struggle. ThIs ,

I think , disproves the chiargeo of aggression
brought up against the Armeulans. The hare
fact Is that It was purely a massacre of the
Innoceln Inhabitants by the enraged Turks ,
and but for the presence of foreign consuls ,

things would have been worse. Wih the
coming winter the misery In the
remaining Armenians will be terrible. "

The correspondent luoto who Is staying
at the American , says he has heard
testimony In various quarters , (that tIme gov-
ernment ordered the massacres , which were
to be executed according to previous orders.

As a proof of theIr suddenness , he says , an
American missionary named Chambers had
just gone to the postolhica In order to tele-
graph

-
to Ihittlls that cverything was quiet.

Before hl got back to the mission the tiring
haul begun In deadly earnest. Bullets were
whizzing close by hIm. Mr. Chambers told
tile correspondent that Shakir Pasha had
promised lu the event of riots , to place so-

ldier
-

at each end of the street In the locality
of the foreIgn consulates , and of the Ameri-
can

-
mission and whether from L1I ? re Bon

or because they feared a warm reception ,

the rlotera avoided this part ot the city. All
the looting . It was claimed , was done hy time
regular soldiers nt time command or the ofil.
cers. Many women hung around the so-

lIlers
-

for the purpose of carrying oft the
. Mr. Chambers atendell the

wounded refugees , and (luring tll' the
mission house was crowded anti as' foul
smelling as I nicilagenle or an opium den.
Sleep was Impossible

OFFICERS WlmF POWERLESS.
Time Englsh consul saw Shakir Pasha , who

said angry when ho heard time
soldiers had be n looting time residences
and shops of the ArmenIans. lIe declared
the Val anti Itnouf Pasha had been ccm-

peled
-

go out and beat their own soldiers
broro they coulll stem the torrent ant! pre-

further outrages. Tile correspondent
gives numerous and detailed stories from
Armenians and others , amply confirming time
previous account of the butcheries and hor-
rcra-

.'rho
.

correspndent says 3,000 soldiers were
ordered out , but that Simakir Pasha was
powerless to control them

A Daily News dispatch from Constanti-
nople

-
says the sulan Is engaged In examin-

Ing every time Armenians In the
capital for time purpote of arrestimmg and
shIpping all or tile unemployed Armenians
Into Asia Minor. Time measure Is regarded
as a cruel one , even admmmlttlng that they
reach their destinatIon , the people being
mott) Inofensive.

also publisimes an extract
from a private letter front Erzlnghlen , to the
effect that Armenian priests have already
burled over 400 bodies ot persons
to have been , kihled In the second mnassicre.

suppose
Thousands are wandering , homeless and
starving. According to the correspondent
of the Daily New , orders have bon Issued
to transfer the Pammcaldi military school to
Scuterl. In conclusion , time dispatch says It
Is impossible to ascertain time truth ot the
various rumors about the Joint occupation
of various portions or tile Turkish empire.

Tha Vienna correspondent of the DalyNews says n Constantinople dispatch
celvod there reports that the ambassador
v1il on Saturday notice to sultan

of their Intenton arrange for a Joint
naval demonstlstm.

A says the Tageblatt's Con-
stnntinopio

-
correspondent has stmccoeded In

obtainIng In Interview with the Armenian
patrIarch. The patrIarch said lie believed
neither England nor itussla had any serloums
Intentions of doing anything for the Ar-
menlans who , lie admitted , had sonletlmnes
provoked time massacres. lie saId I secret
and powerful reolutonary comumlittee had
boon at work to Incense both
sides for the purpose of stirring up trouble.

:1 ht lave CIII to Iimghiiimd .
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Nov. lu.-A report

front Mexico City , dated November 4 , says :

A prominent Spaniard: hEe who Is In close
touch with time Spanish government says
that before Spain vIhI concede Cuban hlde-
11endenco

-
or perlnlt time Island to come under

a Uiiitcd States protectorate or rule she
will throw Cuba Into the hands of England ,
concedIng to England ostensible possession
for a number of years , until England, collects
the sum of money which Is due her from
Spain fo advances made to carryon the
war with Cuba

"h'llo 1.luieh 1llort.l Iflst.
SHANGHAI , Nov. 15.A steam launch

belonging to time British cruIser Edgar Is
reported to have been lost In Japanese waters
and forty-elsht men who were on board of
her are said to have been drownee.-

LONDON
.

, Nov. 15.The has re-
ceived conlrmaton of the dispatch rrolthat time Drl18hEdgar hall been sunk with
of forty-eight lves. Time disaster occurr'off NagasakI ane boat forty-
eight marInes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1111 IHUh'ulh' III I.IUIIII l'IN.enAI'r.QUIIENSTOWN , Nov. 15.Owing to the
strong g.le whIch was blowing here this
morning time steanisimips Britannic all
Lneanla , both from New York , for Liver-
pool

-
, cotmld not be boarded outbIde the harbor

alHl were forced to commie In anti anchor before
time ) cc11 transfer their mals and pac-
senelS the tenders. A. . Thoremi a
steerage passenger on board time Lucanla , dieon November 1 of consummlptlomm.--- -- --Cit I tin (h"N Gerimmn u )' IU 1lnll.LONDON , Nov. 15.A t'pectal titapatcltfr-
ommi Shanghai says that It Is pOflh'ely stated
that China has agreed that Glmany shall

. oClupy one of time Islands near the entrance
to the moaport of Anmoy for time purposa of
establishing a naval yard end a coal depot .

It is added that It Is reared tills step will be
followed by) international complcJtons. as
France and Russia are simiarprivileges. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J IAlbh Hh'III'r F'otiumdereil .
LONDON , Nov. 15.The BrItish steamer

Leo , trol Odessa , for Copenhagoim , has
foundered off the coast of Denmark FIfeen I
out of twenty-two imrsons on board were
drowned, . The Leo registered 1.251 net ton-

I

nage anti 1P3S gross tonnage She left I

Odessa October 20 ter Copenhagrn. She was
bui In 1S79 at New Castle. Englanti , for

pre mt owners , time Leo SteamshIp corn-
jany. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11.1 1'lUlltl1 NOt S"II.
LONDON , Nov. il'-The story front Vash-

.ington
.

to the effect that a second IItmatllhad tnt to Vcnezuelu b)Great Britain
Is declared to b' a cQlplete fabrl-olclal). orIginal socaled uitlmmmatunm has
net yet beaun delvered the Venezuelan I

governuiemit. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I,1P4t IUII for ills Lifi' .

lONTlEAL , Nov , l-lror. Williamu-
Osher of JOhl4 llopkins' universIty arrIved
here to attend hi. I. . Gauit , the Can dln: cot-
ton

: -
king , who iIs dYing with Drhht's; ills-

ease.ts a last eort to save him tran-
fusion of b1o.1 Is-being

, - - rllorled to toda )'.
('re" '1IIe. to titeR IAAI1 A.-

IONlO , Nov. lu..A large bark is ashore
lt Wcmbnr bay , PIymmvuthi. 'file crew ims

tal'to tile rigging. Theo Is a trOlendOIU
gall ( anll! a life bJ.t 0111 tug hmtmve bet1-
vainly trying for hours to reach time

Is teareti all emi board willI l'erlh.-- --Ihflnl'r Ih.. I iiitmr "lr Semi I t'imei' .
VICTORiA , 1. (, Nov. 15.Jammtes 110-

'oltk
-

. Ilerlullng registrar of the hiritish-
Coltintia; , imprtlic your' , pleaded guily to-
clay to '1 th'I counts ef tile Indctmcmits-
zr.

:
. tet I.n, . aLl was ieltcced to fourc's') , Inprl&onment.

OUTLOO
{ IS NOT PLEASANT)

Senator Squire Takes a Gloomy View cf
His Oountry's' Condition ,

ONLY THREE COAST CITIES PROTECTED

. . ,' " le 'IVI11 :lnke UI nlort to
Secimri' 1lrl. . A pirmmirlatlomis for

the Ilr"N", ut lulhlnK "orun-
CltOIN

.
lie Coin I mig "% 'III'r.-SEATTLE , Nov. 16-Senator Watson C.

Squire clmoirman of the senate committee on

coat defenses , who withIn a few days will
leave for the national capital , has very de-

cided
-

vIews concerning the Alaskan boundary
dispute. lie Is by no means pleased with the
present outlook .

"This country must wake up ImmedIately
to time knowledge or Its defenseless condition , "
lie said. "Several year ago time senate com-

mitee
-

on coast defenses recommmieutied to time

senate the establshment of a cannon factory
on the Pacific coast I reported a bill from
the commitee anti supported It In an earnest
speech on that subject. Very few people are
aware of time fact that the old fortifications
and old cannon that are mounted on our sea-

coast
-

for forts are absolutely useless against
modern ships of war. They are about as
effective as a pistol wouh be agaInst flatting
guns. So far as I am aware there Is now
only one completed modern fortification In
the Butted States supplied wIth modern guns
of heavy caliber and that Is at Sandy Hook.
This constitutes time entre modern laud de-

fense
-

of time great New York It iIb
true , however , that works of this kind have
been commimnenced at Boston and San Fran-
cisco. The appropriations of congress have
been absolutely Inadequate for protectimmg sea-
coast

-.
cites from destruction by a foreign

enemy. Thlre are twenty-eight of the prll.-
elpal

.-
seacoast cities In time United States re-

quiring
-

guns and fortifications for tiefense
against possible outside roes. It Is there Core
very difficult for our government to take a
strong stand In international diplomacy when
It Is conscIous ot such an utter weakness to
withstand an attack. "

When asked In what light lie regarded the
acton of theBritish goverment In station-

time Alaskan boundary the
senator said : "I do not know what friendly
object England can have In sending an armed
body or men there at this particular tme.Doth natons , as I understand time matter .

a friendly effort to definitely
locate time International boundary, line. If
time present unfavorable doveiopimients coni-
timmue

-
I shall certainly cal time attention or

congress to this matter early date and
In no uncertain tone "

II.AS FOIL CO.iS'I' .on'IFICATIOX .

1'1nAlue'rhll lion ru 11! '1.1 Co-
m1'I'o

-
f.r Imuurlllt 1IutM.

WASHINGTON , Nor . 15.The nnnual re-
port of General Cralghl , chief of engIneers ,

to the secretary of war , has been made puble.-
He

.

says that since time date of the last re-
port the board has prepared projects for tile
artlery defense of Phladolphla , Key West ,

San Diego , the mouth of the Columbia river ,

Galveston and Puget sound. Allotments have
been made dudng the year for emplacements
for rourteen twelve-Inch , twenty-one ton-inch
and seven eight-Inch guns and eighty twelve.
Inch nmortare , to bo distrIbuted among Port-
land

.
, Boston , New York , Philadelphia , Wash-

Ington
-

, liamnpton Roads , Charleston Penm-
cola , Mobile , Now Orleans and San Fran-
deco.

General! Craighihl attaches much Importance
to the defense for forts by Inbmarlne mines
!upplementng the artiery defense. With

In hassmal hlnd completed
twenty-lve casements for time defenro of the

and San Francft'o , and Ie
about to undertake time comistruction of one
at Galveston lIe submits estimates of $ 5O-

000
, -

for Iddltonal caaarnents , and 5OOOG for
the purchase submarine mines and appil.
ances. The genera ! states that time appropr-
iaton

.
for time preservation and repair of forth-

Is entirely inadequate anti suggests-
an increase of the approprIation.-

As
.

the appropriaton of $160,000 for ' the
acquisition sea coast derenf s
was sntrely exhausted at Narragansett bay ,

Chmarlaston he requestn an ad-
tiltional

.
appropriation of $2OOOO for time pro-

curement
.

of other sites
General Craigimlil favors carrying on river

and harbor Improvements under contlntmous
contracts for which appropriations have been
mate In fundry clvii acts.

financtil statement shows there was
expended on rivers and harbors during the
past fiscai year , exclusive of time Miislppi
Itiver conamieaon's! expenditures , the sum or
$15,410,991 . making the total for the past two
years 3O904OS4.

Estinlatemi are submited In the report for
time next two years , General Cralghli
bel'e : L necessary In order to

or congress Ln faiing to pass a
bill durIng a short session , 220119.1made up as follows : General ,

$12,35S,6410 ; continmmimmg contract work , $6,044-
597 (his for expenditure In one year ) ; Missis-
sippi

-
itiver commission , 26.000 ; Missouri

River commls! , $7O ; exauma'natois' ! , sur-
veys

-
anti contngences! , 200.000 ; special estt.

mateR ' ( ) the Mississippi River
cornmiest'n , 14Ii.000 ; special estImates , sub-

160000.
mmiitteti by time :Issourl River comnmni'mion ,

or tie south pass of time' Mississippi It
Is said that during time past Iscal year the
legal channel was maintained the head
of time pass alli! through the p1S Itself. The
estlmnate for contnuin tine work on the
moro important liarbor projects
mire submitted as follows. time amount to
ho extended, Inthe, next fiscal year : Wyn-
away hay S. C. . 200.000 ; Charleston hanbr ,
100.000 ; Key West harbor . $126,000 ; Penea-
cola immmrbor , $ 500,000 : Coos river , 500.000 ;:loblo harbor , $160,000 ; Warrior and Tom-

hllbel
.

tlvere , $2S9OOO ; Sahlne pass Tex "276.000 ; Oalv.ston imarbor $ tG93,000 ; Galves-
Ion ship canal , $100,000 ; Yszoo harbor , Vicks-
iiur

-
, $225,000 ; numerous other rivers and,

harbors In southern states , $877,000 ; Mlssi-
sippi

-
river between OhIo anti Missouri rivers .

33.000 : opratlon or snag boats on upper
Mississippi all river $567-
000 ; locl anti ilamn No. 2 , , ; waters
reservoirs of the Mississippi 50.000 ; MissourI
rIver above iotmx City , $100,000 : removing
snags In same , $0,000 ; Cumberland river
below Naphvle. $150,000 ; abve , $450,000 ;
'fmn ' , $185,000 ; Ohio rIver , $ i50 . .
000 ; snag boat and damn No2. $50,000 ;
Herr Island. lear Plttsburg , $100,000 ; Ken-
tucky river, Kentucky , $200,000 : Agate bay
harbor , Unnesota , $30,000 ; Duluth harbor ,
$75,000 ; Superior bay anti St Louis bay ,
50.000 : Arhhand.'Is. . S25OOO ! 'Inl.and Mississippi canal , $150,000 ;: '

canal
between Chicago Duluth and Ihuffalo , $500-
000 ; Toledo harbor. $150,000 : Cleveland har-
her , $00,00; Buffalo , $100,000 ; numerous
othpr anti hal hors In lake and cen-
tral

-
states S96,000 : Oakland lmarbor , Call-

fornia lOOqOO ; San Luis Obipo , Cal ,

0.00; San Devo harbor . $50,000 ; San
river , $ , ; litimboitit harbor aliboy , Ui5.000 : Coos bay , Oregon , $95,000 ;

Ya"ln1 bay , $25,000 ; Suistaw river Oregon ,
. . : upper Snake river. $35,000 ; Olympta

tmiihom$40,000 ; Columbia and lower i.vil.
13nele river , li9OOO ; Cacatles canal ,

e25c00.
. ; Wlamete river , above Portland ,

- - --- - -
U.hl 'I' '' iiiiiii Digger 'rlll U"rf'I.,

1F1NElt. Nol . .-I Is at poleo-
heuIQlarteu In thIs city amount of
money tolen trom tite'eilsFargo xprus-
cotP.lY at Colorado Srrlngs was $55,000 :In.
stead ot 20.000 , afnr! omit ot the time of tha
robbery Time olclals of the cmnpany art
extrunmely l'I' . So far a known rm..
tanghh'ie clew to the thIeves has been tound-

.s
._

I"'IIIUI G'I.I 'l'c'l 1 ....

10S NG1iES. Nov. 15.- Flrlnanll Ke:.
nell . 'x-ehlef of police of . LouIs (killed A. n. Lwsm , was c'-tr.eeii '-

ten years In stats prlEorTime cane wl he appealeu to the sUllrcrrecourt

i
JIIST 10lS UP TU IS A WILL.
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. IFTFRSDUnG , Nov. 1S.The ac-

couchement
-

: of the czarina occurred this even-
Ing. At { o'clock a daughter was born to time

czar and czarina . Doth mother and chidare doing well.
Court physicians In attendance at time nc-

couchement
-

of time czarina report (the chid
to bo a handome girl , and they add that the
mother Is rapidly recovering. Services con-

nected
-

wih this birth or the infant were held
In aecorlance with the rites of the orthodox
Greek church The baby has been named
Olga .

The czarina (Grand Duttimess Alexandra
J"eodorovna ) was born at Iarmstndt , llesse ,

June , . She was time princess Mix
Victoria Louise Beatrice of le03e , and was
marred to Czar Ntchols II November

, . In accordance with the las of
Russia , anti, hv a manltestn isuti by Czar
Nicholas on the 21st days or October (old
style ) , 1894 , she was renamed Alexandra
Feodorovmma , and received the title of grand
duchess and Imperial lmighness.

Princes Ahix was the tlnughter of Grand
Duke Louis IV of llesso mind of Alice ,
imrinccms of Great Britain and Ireland , third
child anti second tiaughter of Queen VictorIa.
Her brother Is the present granti duke of
Itesse ; her sister , Irene , Is the wife of Prince
Henry of Prussia another iter . Princess
Elizabeth , Is the wife of Grand Duke Sergius
of Hlssla , and her oldest sister Is the wife
of Prince Louis of Hatenbrg. When
Princess MIx was but year ago anti
while In alemlance at th! wedding of her
sister , , met J'tchmolas , then
granti duke , who was In his .lxteenth year
Time children became attached , other ,

but The czarevltch's affection for the princess
was diverted for some time. Six )'er later
htr father mImetic a visit to the court ,
accompanied by Princess Mix , and her

I presence In the Russian capital was time

means of renewing timeir liking for each
other ; but the prIncess was lhemm atm ardent
Lutheran amid the question of having to be-
come a member of the Orthodox Greek church
had to be con9dered.!

Owing to the ill heaih and sUbsequent
death of the czar , Alexander III , the ma-
rrlge

-
of Princess Mix and Nicholas was

. Concessions , each as were never
before secured, , In embraelnl time orthodox
faith , were obtained holy synod.
Time prlncesf was not required to declare
her rormer relgion to ho accuf-ed nor that
her due to the eonvlctonthat the truth leo not with her ,

with time Iusslan church Time italy synod,
was time simple declaration
that the princess Joined time Greek church
In order to be of the same religion as her
husbanl., t

Time czarina has artisUe tastes , loves
music , and Is fond of outdoor s'ports. She
Is of a sweat disposition , sympathetic and
klnl, and has male, many friends It was
thought that she would exercise a strong
influence over the czar and timis way en-
couraged by the IS1anCe of a ukase by the
czar on time subject of estb1shlng a central
council of houses
and reformatories , which were designed to
provide tile poor with honorable means of
employment , In whIch the czarina proposes
to take the Institution under her inirnediato-
patronage. . It Is raid. I Iimather ,majeety drew
up the slatutes In question hprrJf.

lilt 1CENEIY TO LIE IiIEY.TI1I J.
his Appohiitnmeiattuflq itector or time

Aimteriestsa . ( ulh'A'e IN E IH''le.l.
(Copyrighted . 1895 . by l'meas 1 ubI8hln" Compan : ' . )

ROME , Nov. 16-N'ew( York.Worl Cable-
gram-Special Telegram.-O) ; Monday next
time propaganda wi app ln Dr. . KEnnedy
to the post ot rectorof the Anlcrlcan college.
The appointment: will be mate wih the ap-
proval and assent of Mgr Sqt.oll , all many
or the American arcimbisimops.

NEW YOI1K Nov. 15.Special( Telegram)
-Dr. Kennedy. time now rector of the AmerI-
can

-
college . Is n native of Pennsylvania.

lie was born In , In the archdl ( ese
of Pimiladelphmia , In 1857. lIe was educatell
at tIme St. Cimanien semllnry , near Phitadel-
phia.

: -
. and going to Rome , began his studies

In the' American college there In 1881. The
new rector was considered one of the most
diligent students and most distnguished-
graduates of time AmerIcan

.colge.
Aylesvortim's 'r"Nthlony
TORONTO , Nov. 15.TIme cross-cxarnina.

ton of E. W. Aylesworth was' continued at
this morning's cession of timd Ilyams trial.
Time lefenso has somewhat wekeneti the ev-

Idence
-

which ho gave )esterdar relative to
an agreement by which lyai promlsl Wi-
le

-
Wells $ 2uOO at -f Ivc

( lie would allow 3Q.OQO to placed
on hIs le . WItness was commipeiled to admit
that lie had heard on Inilspute evI-
dence

-
that such an agreement , ho

was not prest when it was matie. All ef-

forts
-

on time part or prisoner's counsel to
make Aylesworth recede from. hIs statement
relative to time emaIl volume or business done
by hlyama were unavailing . . .

Aylesworth's cross-examination was com-
pleted

-
this afternoon. Mrs Aylesworth ,

sister , was then called.; She declared
Hams had promised to repgyto Wels $1,000-
of the loan of $27,000 time

Saturday before his death , and that
on tti tiny before the occurrence In the ware-
house

.
Harry Ilyams came to her house and

left a message telling to be down Mon-
day

.
morhl . went down early Mon-

day
.

mornIng anti met hits death that arter-
noon.

SII.hlr )' CInlCt Stop I.LONDON , Nov. l&-The rmnea this morn-
Ing

-
prints time correspondence which hal

been gollg on between time marquis ot Sal-
ISbury and lion. Robert Jasper: Ioore , M. P. ,
from Slmropshiire , LUllow Ilvflon , relative
to lbs appointlnmg con-
ference

-
to Investigate the subjeet of speeula-

ton In wheat. I.ort Sahisbiry wrote that
mater hat! frequelt1y considered ,

but was very tilfilcuit to distinguish
between genuine and fictitious transactions.
For this reason the government hail been
unab1e to convoke the eonfreuce. Nr.
Moore then wrote another , I view

'of iimtiucing Lord Salisbury to change his
opinion 'rho Timrmes edttontsiiy commentngupon the correspomidencet.3hmia : .
has failed to establish lila : C3-

1SenlhlK Sehmoomit-r COII".lt'll.VICTORIA , Nov. 15.-JuIIlm WIS ren-
dered today In the admlalti court cn-
fscatng

-
tile schooner Shelby for .Itlatng the

Bering sea act. Time Shelhy 'was seIze by
time United States cutter CorwIn , and
held for being unlawfully In ' sea during-
the tIeprohibited perIod. to timeIncdentaltrIal today , Louis Wiilet , . of the
schooner , furnished a aensation , by admitting
the authorship of a letter recently received
by Chief Justice Davie and enclosing 25.
lie was sentenced to one week In jail for
contempt and fined the amount of the prof-
fered bribe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Inrr'hIK VII the 't'iallrr Case .

pAnS , Nov. 15.M . BOthelot , according
to the :Iatn , Is desirous that hIs department ,

the ministry of foreign affairs , should settle
the question of the iegaitty'oftlme proceedings

'In the case ot Mr. John Wailer , undergoIng
a sentence ot twenty years' Imprisonment for
correrponding with the novae, as prompty as-
posaitmle.! . This desire Is brought abolt the
tact that the United States government; Is In-
slating upon a definite reply to {p rel1ruent-
aIons'ln

.
! the case. -

Sh'nU Iuiiimelt U"Iul'Cecl I.mll.
SHANGHA Nov. 15.A sttam launch

longlng the Bnitiji. rulsr Edgar Is
reported to have bpen lost In Japanese waters
and torty-elght men rlmo were on board ot
her are sid to have ieen drownfd.-a--""rl" ur Purl.I'. 111 VI' ,

AI1DMORE , I , T. , Now .- Oenn: ,

fourteen miles northwest ot here a score o-
Cmln In attendance on I farmers' alliance
IT.eet'n were held up and robbed hy (otmr

outlaws. Time "cthns: were stoodup one at a time us tiity emerLelI from
the hal und compo led to gvtt; UI) alt their

" and jever. ribberS 1
about 10.3I In cotmi and t :rCure .
As they rode away nllQnlann unci thatthey belonged to the Chrl tan gang .

WELTY'S' THREE TURNED OVER

Slim Plurly of a Populist J'udge Wiped
by Alleged Frud ,

HINGES ON
FURNA COUNTY RETURNS

CUUul AU.rll' )-

AIII'r"uneenN . .1 .t. tIi& 11Alr"N So thnt 'i'Iiey
Elect Norris-Clerk MeVni-

.Ini's Confession ,

INDANOLA , Neb. , Nov. 1L-Special( Tele-
gram.-lon.) D. T. Wely , judge of this time
Fourteenth judicial 11ftrlct , Is In time city
today. lie Inrorme a lice reporter that Igross fraud ha been prpetrated by the can-
vassing

.

board of Plrnas county In certifying
to election returns which had been tampered
witim. lie has employed &

I llenhouso Strras his attorneys , and they w1 appeal to thesupreme court for a writ of mandamus comma'

polling the canvassing board of J'urnas county
to reasernLie and fnd II correct returns .

Their petition alleges that the county returns
Friday night showed the folowLng vote In-

Union lrecInct for district judge : Barn'-
grover , 10 ; Norris , 40 ; Wely , 33. Dy these

I figures Welty was elected by three -otes.
Sunday evening Charles AlderPn , cotmnty at-
torney

-
, obtained the key to time clerk's office

amid was II sold ofhica several hours . Monday
the books showed that Norrlo' vote had been
ralt to 46 , thereby electing lmiln Several
confessions have been mnatie.-

I.

.
. A. Sheridan , chaIrman of the Fourteenth

judicial district , comnnmittee says regarding
time returns from Fumes coummty : "Time re-
turns of the last election showed D. T.

, populist , elected by three votes over
Norris , repubiican. This was conceded IntlMonday night , the 11th Inst. , whn It
discovered that a fraud had been perpetrated
The county canvassing board of l lrascounty Friday , time Slim , anti wrote
up the canvass and made the proper footings.
The returns were Plblshl In time Beaver
City papers as . thtm following
Sunday time county clerk 11. Mcl"addemi ,

turned the keys ot his oilice over to Cimarie-
sAnderson , an IHorney of Beaver City , and
from noon umitil late II the evening Ander-
son had access to the vault where the poii
books anti ballots were deposited. Monday-
the county clerk! called the canvassers td-
gether

-
and again made footings , anti It was

then found, that six VOtEo had been IHlded to
time vote of NorrIs. The county cleric cer-
tiflod to these returns , klowlng them to be
fraudulent The fraud was ummatie by changing
the figtmrea ' 40' to read ' 4G' In Norris' vote
In Union precinct. The job was clumsily
Oxectiteti as It Is plain] timers were only
eighty-four votes cast In Union precinct ,
but time forgery anmd the later alteration shows
ninety votes cast. "

A certified copy or time 1101 books Is In
possession of time committee. his also the
affidavits of the cOlnty canvassing board ,

I admitting! ,
time total .footings emi Friday night

were SIX less Latin they now are. In alltlton ,

the coummimmittee has the contesslon
county clerk made before Judge Welty and
In time presence of witnesses , to tho'fact
of Anderson's having access to time returns In
time ault-

.AnAPAIOE.
.

. Neb . Nov. 15.Special( Tel-
egram.-Frlendl) of Dstrict Judge-eleet G-

.IV.
.

. NorrIs are not the prospect of
a recount , that such an acton can
only IncreasE' plurality crelled Nor- '

rls. County Clerk McFldden , has been
tharged by friends ot Welty with tampering
with thC ofcial returns , 1 one of the heading

distrIct.populsts II .
l'UOllJI F1GuI'i'JN ( I : fl.tICO'l't.
Teiimjcrmtiaee I'eopie'I'nlle or hnllench-

InK SInCe (ililietuis .
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 15Spcciai.( )

Time temperance people of this city evidently
mean business. After getting time mayor's re-
fusal

-
to proceed against tIme twenty salons

hero tinder the city ordinance regulating
them a tielegmition or temperance peple have
visited State's Attorney Itogmie amid demanded
that ime take steps Immediately toward en-
forcing the slte prohibitory law They
threaten that lie refuses to do this they
will bring Impeachment proceedings against
Ilm and compel him to show cause why lie
dos not respect hits oath of cfflce and! en-
force time law. Rogde Is busy with time ma-
tter

-
pertaining to time term of court which

convenes next Tuesday and has not as yet
nmade army deflmmite reply to the demnand. Time
temperunce people evidenty anticipate a re-
fusal

-
rrom him , as mowing In an-

other
.

but secret way toward an attack on the
liquor traffic imere. It Is ulderstood that two
attorneys 10W patients In the gold clre in-

stitute
-

hero one from Minneapolis and one
from Iowa will asslit In the legal bates . A
"spotter" baa been engaged by time antsaloonp-eople to get evIdence..
IBU L.tS'l' ESCAI'.thlt " 'AS I 'NlAI-
.Vlethu

.
.r the l.nrI. 'rnKll limo.

11,1 I Vnrl.o fhl"r'lee.LAREDO , Tex. , Nov. 15M. Ilarroid , who
claims and who Is believed hero generally to
ba the son of lrs . Menn , time woman who was
murdered by Kuntz , tells a straightforward
story of hiD early , life In Germany , where hI
was born of time woman who Is now known as'
Mrs. Menn. hiarrolti rays his mother was
first married, to one Schultz In Germany ,
afterward leaving him and enterIng time house
of a wealthy single German gemttleinan , resd-! !
Ing In Davarla. Whie there time woman
gave birth to a child , father of whom she
claims lu time arlstoeratc German. Ihrrohl
Is said to be thlf . years later , a:time story goes , hlarroid's mother ran away to
AmerIca , and , comIng to St. Louis , married
Mean , who liVed In East St. I.ouh llarroid
was taken care of In Germany , and while
quite young began m4miftimlg for hhmeI. lIar-
reid claims lila fattier's worth
$2,500,000 , being now held by legal of&prlng
In BavarIa. 'limo above 1tatement was !to City Marshal Bartimelow and the Aso-elated press correspondent today..

., ..tr""N oun.1 D1.1 II her Hoo"Nl'W YOnK , Now l-Catherlne p .

Goodman , known on the stage as MarjorIe
hlonner , who was a sister or the late Myra-
Goodwin , the actresa . was round dead In
the boarding house at 253 V.'est ThIrty-sev-
enth street today. 'he coroner niti hat-
death remlted_ ) . from overdo , of nmor-
pnine. 'iieaner Ino urug was tngem Wilsuicidal Intent Is not known. A onto
dressed to L. Hnzeltine . care 1. . O. Quin-
lan , 1 and 13 New street Chlao.him send her money to ntklnfwas found , mmmm'i. other letters
had been out of money Miss Ihonner )
scond leads to Margaret Mtttiier. Her last
appearemncft was In the outdoor f rCorm'fceof "As You Like it". ft Saratoga.-

1)eii'gia

.

I hum or Cullu" Cimmiii ug .

PHI.ADl I.PHIA , No , . 15.It was re-
ported shippIng circles late title after.
noon that there Is on hoard the Norwegian-
fruit steamship Leon , which vili reach this
Imcrt tomorrow morning . a delegation of 011-
1cers

-
of the Cuban republic . Included In this

delegation Is the rico president or that re-
public

-
. 'he greatest secrecy Is maintained-

by all In connection with time steamship btm-
tdirect information of time tact that there Is
quite n (heiegatlon on hoar this stemimahip-
vait had here severalI das aRC imy time cue-

nutimorite'( . IL Is also known that a
corps ot PInkerton dotectuves have alrlady
been to watch thlm whmilit
city preeude! any imossibuiity of
their purchasing arms or ammunition for
tlhusterlng expedtons.

(1"1111I to IroUt I" .Irnud .

10UISVl.Ll ;. 15.TIme 'Imes 11)'S
. . Carrel ex-speaker or time Ken-

tucky
-

house , ! his cem'tiflcnto of re-
eiocttomi to the legIslature , heeanse , It Is aI-
legeti , lie secured time place timrotith repub.-
tican

.
His repulmhiean opponent

In the district )wihdrew before time electolwithotit , and! IsuIt time ballots were issued wihout( a re-
pimblicar

-
q ranildnte In ox-

speaker , lcln
,

nomlnee'l courehas been severely , . Cor-roll Is saimi to have dr'ldfl t..) resign rathertutu profit by the nt'iege I trearher . lie
will be a candidate at time peclnl-
eleet Oi year , and Is expecte'j to sweep
the dIstrict

TH EE BULtETIN.-
'r

.
fore Net'rakmi-'

i'mmge.
, r ; l'rblbl' Colder by Evening

1. ":nghlli Slnhb.d hy Turkey .

SqnlrlJ ttrtiil or II' .Utll'k.
S'liRmititum I. ..limiigeYOIIC' * UI.trlet-
.l'r'oh'I.rln"9

.

1111 'tu'lr tiissiumii .

:, ,'hrl.lU :tept . 1ln910 Tomimay )' .

" ' 'Mh'rl limti'tet Cu lie l'rmtccteul ,
Aiuiu'rhi'mtim Siufe In Turkey ,

::3. hItink icptusitumrs i4eek a lilt ide.-
Si'imitttti'r's

.
','Imeri'mImotmt' , SIumi1ieetCl.

.1 , I : .i I I orimal mmii Cii mu brim
.Is.

I.
. tmtimatit ,Ihlers, uaiii elmrmiskmi Sugar.-

To
.

iui I crtmil , , 'Isi I ore ,

0 , COtlml'hi lilu fl'e ioeml .Mmtt t era ,

Smti Story of mimi liamt itoy ,

7. Co umuuui eri'imil im.i Iiiii ii cimil ,

hiim'uiimi-s'u ite itttv of t lie Veek.i-

i.
.

. Cimlemigo Ieteetivo Mmikcs is 3Iistmik.i-

4emumstor
.

Alhi'ii on time ( ) utlo.mk ,

tmiiiiiiuiiii Itmiti, ( mls'M to Iii' I'tishicl ,

10. timit.Iuimiery ee.ieul aim tliit i'murui-
m.hiursei&'ss

.
Vehicles In Clue Aruiy ,

1 1. Somumetiuimig or l'lmiiietmary . , ' , ,

Story imf ma Lot fl'miIiet ,

'l'.txiit: '_t'i's TO liii A SE1S.tlftht ,

% 'itsiitimgtoia flail.! Nuiiies 'l'alk .tinimt
Illinois i'ollties ,

ChICAGO , Now. 15.A News Waslmington
special says : "John Tanner is a certalmi
candidate for governor , " saiti Senator Shelby
M , Cullomn today , commmaenting upon tlmo resig-
nation

-
of Chmainimman Tanner frommi time state

commimnittee. ' 'lie will wipe time state with
Congrcssmmman hopkins and win time nomina-
tion

-
easily against time entire field , "

Tii senator was manifestly pleased at the
outlook for Tanner. It is current gossip
here today amnong Illinois republicans that
Tanner's goal is time United States senate ,

where lie will sit beside lmis liohitlcai patron ,

Senator Cuilom , If Tanmier is elected guy-
ernor

-
it is believed timat lie will be elected to

time senate to succeed Semlator l'alnmmer , amm-

dtimercu is mliore than tmstmal interest taken in-

thu name of the nomiiinee for lieutenant
governor. In time semmate Tanner , it is said ,

vouid take hue place vitim time ' 'silent states-
men"

-
like Quay , Murphy ammmi Cammieron , whmo

take little or no stock in speechmakimmg , but
mmli wires with alacrity , It is oime of Mr-
.Tanner's

.
political cimaricterlstlcs to leave

speechmaking exclusively to others.
CHICAGO , Nov. 15.At a mneetinmg of time

republican state contrai comunmittee , hmlti here
today , Jobmi It. Tanner , time vell known
chaimmman , resigned that position , and an-
flounced that lie (11(1 50 in order to idacei-
mimnself at lIberty to vork openly for the
gubernatorial uionminatlon next spring. The
attendanca at the ummeeting was large , 4mm-

tiTanner's cammdltlacy seemed to be recelwtl
with favor by a immajerity of timose present.-
Dr.

.

. T. M. Jamieson will probably be imi-

seuccessor. .

Dr. T. N. Jarnlson of Chicago , wimo has
been lmromlnent in Cook cotmnty politics for
several years , was selected as Mr. Tanner'ss-
uccessor. . Iiemmry L. hertz of Cook county
is , it is said , slated for time state treasurers-
hip.

-
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S12NA'I'OIt lIILIIN A Xll' ltOI.l1.-

Ilmigmuges

.

the Atiul itoriutua for ii le'etaire
OIL "Ii1ert ,"

CIIICACIO , Nov. 15.Senator 11111 of New
York is going on time lecture platform , anti
Chicago swill be the city of his debut. Tlmi-
ssornewimat surprising bit of news sync mmiad-

oItublic today by the coil of a youutg man at
the office of the Auditorium , Time young uiinn
wanted to see Maumager Adams , anti when hA
was admitted to Mr , Atiams' office , lie anm-

moummceti
-

lie wanted time first open date of thmct

big the'tter.- Mr. Adams wanted to know svitim whmom ime

was talking , timid time yotimig mnamm produced a
cart ! iientifying imlinseif as "Representing
Senator David hi. lull of Now York. " lIe
imati all necessary credentials to prove that
he was autimonized to represent Senator 11111

and to immake contracts for lila lectures. lie
and Manager Adams soon came to terms. Sea-
muter hill will ttmako his first appearance iii
Chicago omm time night of Friday , 1)ecenmber 0 ,
at time Auditorium. Time smmbject of imis lec- I

ttmro ill ' 'ss be "Liberty.

iilCMIi A (JITIZItN'l'iIitOUflI F'IitUD-

Serlotis Charge ilreiimglm t Agitliust a-

aliisvmuil.ee , ti'r ,
MILWAUKEE , Nov. 15-United States

Marshal Pratt received a benrhm svarrant
from the United States district attonmmey for
the arrest of Carl F'raumz on a charge of oh.
taming citizemmalmlp papmrs under false repre-
sentations.

-
. Time warrant was placed in the

hands of detectives , who arrested F'rammz.
According to time tem'tmon )' of time detectives
before time comnhissioner Frammz readily told
time story imov he was to vote the democratic
ticket , and when appreimonmdeti was furnished
nmoney svith which to defend biniseif. Commi.

missioner Biogood coumsitlers time evidence
sufficient to hold time prisoner , anti fixed ball
in time miumn of 1000. It it can be ftmnnished
Franz will he taken back to Baltimore.
I1eiatuit'klegiMlltre is itemuuilmlicaji ,

LOUISVILLE , Nov. 16.A speciai to time

Commercial Irons Lexington says : In time
commteat of'ootl , repubulcan , for time seat in
time legislature of Kauffman , democrat , a die-
covery

-
hiss becri nmade wimicim beyontl a doubt

gives Wood the seat anti will thereby give
time republicaims a clear niajority on joint hal-
lot in time legislattmre. It imas been thiecoveremi
that Kauffman's election , while hmnimilng 0111c-
cas a city councihimmami , was comtramy to tIme

statute , anti Wood will be seatcti without
furtimer protest ,

Ilrookln Illeetion Gi't liato Court ,

NEYOIiK , Nos' . 16.TIme mnumddio in-

cident
-

to time canvass of time vote in lirook-
lyn caine up before Justice Culien in titoS-

Ulmremne court , Kingi , coummty , tumltmy , to-
cimoss' caurci why mu umman'larnmms m-imomiitl hut
issue comnpc-lltmmg time lmotri: of milmiernmen and
time county board of mtumimervisors to go back
of tIme electtomm rettmrna aitd camivmtm's tIme nI-
legemi

-
detectivc baliot , Couutm'ei ( am time m-

U.dermen
.

anti supemviaors were mmot reamly to
proceed svith time mirgimnient , mtnd the case
was amijourned until 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon , Counsel for Mr. Grout. the dem-
n.ocratic

.
candltiato for mayor , imiovemi Clint

a stay lie granted restrainimmg the aidernmen
anti supervisors from proceeding Wmtim time
count until the question of a immamitianims-
aimotmld ho decided , btmt ,ltm.qtlce Cullen re-
fimseti

-
to grant the mrtlor for a stay , sayIng

that no IOSSibltt harm cotmitl reetmit fm'om
allowing the canvassing of time returns to
proceed ,

A mixiotme fut a Sigh t or tim e 1)uike ,
NEW YOltK , Now , 15.So great iias beemm

time desire of New Yorkormi to see the duke
and duchess of Muriborougim , and to such
lengths has it driven the poimulace at time
wedding aiim ! horse , simow , timmit time oihiotale-
of the steamshIp Fimhia , on whmiclm time coimple
swill cinimark tomorrow , have taken cxtmao-
rdinary

-
imrecautions to keep people at bay.

AifllitSiOfl to time dock mmd to time cimip to.-
rmmorrow

.
s'iil be grimateti to those svh ,, .mte

not passengers only on Passes , I'ersonis not
Iwovided with Immusees s'Iii be requited to
Prove that they are friends of limo patsen-gers -

booked on the eteanmer before beirg-
admitted. .

Irntls of ii. lhmiy ,
SALEM , Muss. , Nov. 15.Joseph E.

Glower , one of the oldest railromd mmmcmi iii
New England , died at lmi' imomo here today
after a long illness. lie svus 78 years olmi ,

BOSTON , Nov. 15.ieomge II. Nichmol of
the svcli kimotvn wooleni 1mm of Nichoi , Dmi-

imea
-

& Co. , died in ltoxbum-y today , aged 75.
1-Then I) . Jor'ian of time swell kmmos'n dry

goods firm of Jordan , Zmiarm'im & Co. , of titlecity, died today ,

( humisiot iIt'lIgiuiZ (' time Cuiltitmup. ,
Sl'RINGFIELD , 0. , Nov. 15.In tin mini-

mnatoml
-

dicusion hi )' Micimmmel post , Ci , A. It. ,

of time Cuimmmn questIon , General J. Warren
Keifer, ox-speaker , claimed that time Unite !
States could not coxmelstentiy recognize the
Cuban lmntniots au biligerunts , (or iito rca-
coma thmat the United States protcste'l wimemm

European powers ru recognized ( he coimfo-
derac

-
)' .

-- -1-

lilstorit'i
-- - -- -

, I School ilmal uI lug hiut'imt'il ,
AUGUSTA , ICy , , Nov. 15.Atigueta eol-

lege
-

, the most historical building In the'
oil )', ss'as to'iay (iestroyei Li )' fire. It catmgim-
tat imoon , svitim 400 children in the builmiia ,'1 Itt-re was a. mimach rushm , anti time greatest
diihlculty was experienced in rtscuimmg them.
All were saved ,

1ONEY FOR IISSION IVORK-

Prosbyteriani Hold a Monitor Meeting at.
Carnegie Mtisio Hall.

ADDRESSED BY EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON

% - ( ' (' ( ' ) - Poster Siucliks of Ills
) , ' , , of due ' ,Vork in-

htt'ii t It eta i.mt Ittis-hirit Ii na I as
tIme litms ( ttniiirmtte ,

NEW YORK , Nov. 15-TIme Carnegie MusIc
hail was filled tonight with a great crowil-
of h'resbyteriamis interested tim foreign mis-
.sbus.

.
. Time Platform svas occupied Principally

by mmministers , Time amimmommncemflent that cx-
President harrison was to hmreside proved a.
great attraction , limo ex-presidemlt.
arrived lmo ss'as lmeartiiy aliPlammdctl , lion ,
JoimmiV. . Foster , ex-secretary of state , was
also on time Platform , 11ev. John It. Davis-
.neetl

.
! as chmairmmmami , ammd intrctluccti cx-l'resl-

dent harrison as "A great amid good mmmcm. "
General llarrison begami his speech by say-

1mg
-

that time l'resbyterian church lmmmti beemi
greatly celebrated for its iouver of resistance.-
It

.
hmam.t stood fast for love and liberty , it.l-

mam.i

.
stood fast for etimmcatiomm. It hind been

iti time Ummiteti States the ploumeer of educati-
oum.

-
. It had stood for limo imiglmest scholar-

ship
-

, and it had stood against tlmat PFUe-
daltitutilnotis pimolosophy thmat frommi tIme study
of God's work finds there is no Ge-i and froni
the study of Ills s'ord that lIe line given us.-
no

.

sword , lie continued : "it has bean
strentmous in its 0ipOsltiOm to timid tioctrimmo ,
miami imas stood with time mi'iffmmess of a steel
beammm for thmo faith delivered by Clue fathers ,
amid it still stamitis for the csaemtil, doctrine
of thme inspired wortl. It is mtmit an ililberalci-
mtmmch. . No body of Cimrlstimiims itm time world
Opens its nmmmms wither or immore lowimigly to alt
svimo lowe time Master , It is Catimolic in Its's-
ymmmpatim3' anti in its co-olmeratiomm with otlme-
rchurches. . Time ummlasiommary ellirit Is lumhoremmt
in Christiatmity , ammi mmmccl here tonight.
iii this hmicetimmg which ctmimmmiimmmtes our efforts.
tt) take coummeel mis Presbyterians , at, to how
s'o can advance time cause of foreign moles-

iomma.
-

.
' 'I imave e'ornetlnmes iii mmilssicmmary mneetinga

hoard speaker4 talk about time mmaeds of time
board , Timmit iteemmia to me very much like ,

the mmmii shoso grocery bilm are mInt paid ,
anti s'ho wIll talk about the nemia of his
butler , W'e are mmot here to taik aliommi the
mmeetia of limo boarti , bumt our iteeds , time imoetis-
of time cimtmrchm , and time miectis of ti'e' st'orld.

are hmero to simnlimmomm yoim to time duties.-
wimichi

.
)'our church mimemmmbershmip iimmphiesand

s'hmlci , immmpiies nmucim ummore s'imenm 90mm consider
tIme great head of thechumrcim. . I tlmimtk I miay
say to youm : 'Hold fast time good doctrimmes ,
not time simoimimerd. ' "

OIISEICVATIONS OI' MiSSIONS.
Time next speaker was lion. John W. roster

ox-secretary of state. Gerwral Foster's ad-
dress

-
ss'as stimmumimary Cf imis obserwatiomma.-

on
.

time work of time I'rotestant mimissiomis in
Asia , first in a toimr of time world made two
years ago , anti In a secant ! visit to Japan
and China , in commnecticum witim the peacsn-
t'gotiatiomms of time precenmt )'oar. The review
eimmbraced time work of time mmiseionariea In.
Syria , India , Bmmnmmmaim , time holy Lammd and
Egypt , in time Turkisim cmmmpire , Ceylon , time
Straits settlement , China , Corea anmi Japaq ,,
and it , also discussed time thirea' great non-
ChristIan religiomms : Maimornrnedammisam , Hun-
tiooisnm

-
and I3udmiliismn ,

lxmdIa , he etyled the citadel of Bralmminlsmn ,
a perfectly orgamuizeml ttyteifl supported by'
caste , apparently impregnable' to time at-
tacks

-
of Cimristiammity. A first glance created

time itmmprcssiom timat time mmiissionarles sverou-
mmaking hiltle progress ag.uimmst ft , but nioroc-
arefmmi exuumminatioma almowemi that all timO
ircaL mmmorai auttl social reformus svere thedirect result of time iniroductioti of time gospel ,
miotably time Imrohmlbition of imtmnmnit sacrifIce
anti torture in time religious ritimm , time burn-lag of widows , tito killing of fenmaie clmildren 1' -
reforimme its to clmiltl ummarriage , time estabilitim-
mnent

- .

of schools amid colleges , time zeal
created for edtmcation , amltl time awakened
imitemest of time Braimmmmimms for a puniilcation
and reforimm of their religion ,

After imassing time ailmmsion to liraimmma , Gem-
oral Foatr eiiscimssed. tIme , great Chinese
empire , and time work anti lrospcdts of mis-
.sions

.
there. Notwltimstaummllumg limo superstiti-

oimti
-

cimmmracter , and low grade of mmiorahity
of tiio mass of the imeople , it was claimneml
the gospei imad dwoiopemi soimmo of time most.
striking examples of regeneration and frtmitf-
tml

-
( Yimristian life , anti that time Cimimmaummata was

by no nmeans beyond time aplritmial influences
of our religion , Time recemmt riots , he asserted ,
grew out of general hatred to foreigners ,
ammmi not from rehigoume intolerance. Time
American mis'Ionaries hint ! not been great
sufferers , anti time govermnment bmad shown
me greatr roarilness to ptmmmisii time offtnders and
repair time lossea than was evimmced by our
miumtimonities ss'imen riots against the Cimimmem-

mOCCilrremI in the Urmitemi States. But time
mismmicmtaries scere in Chum in comiformity
with time treaty ammO local hams' atmfi they should
tie mmmaintaineti ammd protecteti eimere. No
back'armi steps .in time mmissiotm work in thatgreat ommmplre coulmi be Contemnphatemi by the
mission boards , as it a most Imopeful
field and called for time hearty support of the
cimurcii.

I1AMI'EItED BY TIlE ,

General Foster imaiti time work in Corea
hail been rotmurdeti imy time late war , but evemmt-

imlmm immpedlment uvommid doubtless result in
enlarged oimortunitles for time mtiism.hons. lie
gave conetmicralile mmttcmmtion to time imuisalon-
fieltl in Japan , imraiciiug time cnmmmtry for its
bemmtmty , time people for timeir imolite anti cleanly
bmabite lime governmmuenmt for its progressive
Itieaa But time latter ito criticised for accapt.i-
mmg

.
so readily tIme results of swestern civihiza-

.tion
.

amid failing to encourage tlmo great cause
of it-time Christlaim religion.

Considerable progress semis ielng mmamie by
time mnissiommarles notwitlititanding time recently
tievelopeti spirit of excessive patriotis.mm , which
sought to revive time oh ! religions , anti among
limo comiverla to crate an independent
Japanese Ctmnistiamity. The mnisaioo sclmool
were doing goomi work , ammmi in this country
mmore lroiiably tlmmmmm In aumy other in Asia
thm intellectual and ruling classes hind been
reacimemi.-

11ev.
.

. F. B. Clark. D. I) . , presimient of tha
United Societies of Christian Enmienvor , spoke
of immiesionary work in general anti time limit-
less

-
needs of thus heathen woriml , ammd jmaid

it glowing tribute to time mmmcmi ammo womnen-
wimo are devoting their lives to mission work.
Referring to time Am'nietmian atroctiea , ime said :
"Eycn when we come to time land of Mahomm-

mmedan
-

superstition mint ! bigotry we find '
that though the unspeakable Turk line ruled
for a timous.aimti years , time capacity to die
for time faith of time gospel lmmms not beobc-

rtmm'imed out by time long series of tyrannous
reigns , Goti is still in time heavens , Tiuoi-

mluimnlsoneml and murderemi Christians call to
111111 for vengeance , time awful tyranmiy and
time petty InterferEnce of time past. must alike
conic to an end in the better days that are
conming , and either by some justifiable revol-
mmtton

-
on the part of time subject races or

the Jmmterfemence of thmo enmilgimteumed Christian
nations will bring batter days anti better
proapects to time aid of time suhtamm. "

l'oin' is flt'ttiiig % 'ery '%% 'ciile-
CLR'l14AND , 0. , Nov. 15Rev. J , M ,

Koutielka of' this city limes jmmst returned
froun it visit to Itonme , In regard to the
Imepe's imemihth hmo said : ' 'I ss'as uhoekd to-
ilnd how he Iii imroken in lmoaitii , lie Imad to
ito carried into the ioonm 1mm a chair , for lie
coimlil not walk , mmmii hmimi form tmnml face

.oi.e most omnmmclttteti. I its rumiimtl mmmd sight
am us vigorous as ever , imowevor-

."Of
.

course. it is innpossiiiie to tell how
lcr.g lie immay )'et live , but I comiftisit I *timomld,

rot ito sunitriced to hear of his deatim at aim )'
time. " _- _ _ aIl-

miuigu'ui
-_--

for lCilliiuge II Is ItiitI ,

Ll'rTLE 1100K , Ark. , Nov. 15MoosD-
umpree , a miegmo known os General Duprce ,
was litmngemi at lcvali's huff , Ark. , today ,

lie inurderel Robert lltlrrls , anutimer negro ,
in Mormioc county in Jimiie , lS9i. ilarris wus-
Dup'c 'a , tt'ressmui! rival for timm' affections
of a reMr'5s uuam."i hiommmem'Imen the
V. l'ttr i jited Dtipre'e antI imevt'Ime-'i heir love
om; hiarr ( tip' ummaum was imea'l" imlinsulf acid
C m. . g U1i.i' immi u.cesz1ui rmval shut hillS
dctsvn III cold blood.


